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ItKAL KMtATh TIIAMmtN.

Furnished Frrrjr WVck by Ilia Clacka.
mint Abstract Trust ('iimuiiiiy,

Allmy MorrlHon t hI to Humli

Cumtll, Juiii'ti7(jCI)ltM4,
, hlk Vi Oregon City $ I

Chss Owlnga to Mary Cnslor Aug
14117 W I) lulu, 1,2, seed, t5i
r 1 e 1

CIlllS OwlllgstO CIihm W Owlngs

Ak 1107 W I) lot 1, 2,wiol,
I tn, rl w 1

CIlHK Owillg to (Iimj W Owing
Auk 14 '1)7 Wl) lot 3, 4 nu 1 , t
5 1 r 1 w 1

Cluis OwIiiiih to John H Owing
Auk 14 'H7 W 1 n'' ol w!4' sou
I, t A M r 1 w 1

t'lari'iicn Hwlrk to John Dolly !

II, 'INIkI; ofnwatide'gof W,'4'

sec t 4 a, r 4 a 2.r0
II A Moscr to W It Mokit July I'll

1)7, ti 0 D tui'4' ol tMi'4' and !'
lie1 4' m! 211, t 2 , r 4 t).

A II Whltl.x-- to K K Wldtlock
July 2:t, '1)7, (J C I) loll 6, 0, ami
7 hlk 411 Oregon City UK)

MkIvIIIh McMahon to Kiiima V

KI.e May 13 '1)7 (J C D 2.1 acre
In mm- - 21, 1 1 a, r 2 6

Kintn V Kirn to (Midi Fonliliausrr
June 8 '17 W 1) 25 acres in see
21, tl , r'ie 800

Charles C Char leu to Marietta
Clmrlfi May 4, 'U7, W D se'4' of

21), 1 4 i, r 4 0 I

Tho lUigers to KlrUrd Scott trua-te-

A hk 2U7 W D loin 2, 4, (J, 8
10, 12 hlk 2, KuIhthm.ii 1000

AM McMullantoll Deiorlin July
28, '1)7 W I) .,' Int In lot 20 Clark-m- s

Park 1 1 oiiichU-M- ' t lota 100

Alex ami Klva MrCord to V H

(irmm Auk 11 'U7 W 1)40 acre
lot I, sec 21, t 2 s, r3e G.V)

John Wllhoit to Win II ami M K

Davidson Mar 0 '1MI V I) sw'f of

iiw'f m'c 10, 1 0 , r 2 1

Hermann Klactsrh to J J Spar Auk
201)7, W I2 i 40 nd 34,
1 3 or 4 a, r 1 e

August tntl Anna Ilulden to Kuurh
MiiiUfnl A ok 10 '7 V I) l4' of
n''4 arc 2). t 6 a, r 3 e, also ri'u

of nw'4 of i.'4' at e 20, t ft 1, r 3 e

II DJoluiKon 10 K L (Juirnby 4
arret in sec 8, t 3 , r 3 e, Auk 10

7,V I) no
C'lia A William to Laura II Wi-

lliam, Aug 21, 'H7 W 1) lota 1, 2

100

lilk 14 Gladstone 100

THE CLACKAM AH AHSTKACT A.

THUST CO. am the ownera of the copy
right to Ihn Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
tlio only complete art of abstracts In the
county, furnish infuriiiutiuii aa to
title to luml at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, res estate, abstracts
tc. Ollhe over Bunk of Urvmtii City.

Call ami investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

Deckhand Strike.
The deckhanda on the O. It. A X. Co. 'a

loata plying on the Willamette ami Co-

lumbia rivi-ri- t ami all oiIht boats in the
:oiu bine, declared strike dining the
week, anil all union men quit work. The
object of the strikers was to secure a
raiso o waiiea of per month, ilielr
lornn'r Hillary Iiiiik 3.ri. Thrt aleamcr
oIllfiiilM nminlHliii'il thut 110 trouhlo
woiihl he oxperiemtMl in K''ttinK plenty
of ih'W IiiiikIh to ko on at $35 xr month
nml the honla are now riiiinin in moat
ciiaoa with lull coiiiiliiiiiita of num. who
aie content to woik for the uxtahliithcil
MHgOM.

Moucy for Farmers.
When it cornea to huyliiK harneaa,

ninldleH, whipaor rohea the pricea and
work to ho hail at Willey'a harnonH ahop
cannot he (luplicuted in Portland.

rione in uoori alupe and
promptly. Full line of ahoea carried
and Hold at bed rock pricea. Shoe re-

pairing attended to. Willey'a loifirera
and farmera hand made ahoea have no
superior. Call at t in ahop on Seventh
street near the diot and see how b'm a
dollars worth you can trot.

Unilertuker and Kinbiilnier,

U. L. lloliiiun undertaker and em-

balm er. Qrudnate of Embalmiiu col-lK- e.

Full stock of rankeU and coding
at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor on
Seventh street near the depot. tf

VVeddinK stationery, the lateat styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkhchihk ofllce.

Thli ! Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, caali or atampa,
Renerous sample will he inniled of the

mrwt iopular Untarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely' Cream Halm) anfflciflnt to demon-
strate the great merita of the remedy.

ELY IinOTHEKS,
6(1 Warrou tit., New York City.

Iter. John Iteid, Jr.. of Orcal Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely'a Cream Halm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It ia a posi-
tive on re for catarrh if uaed as directed."
Rev. Franois W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely'a Cream Palm ia the acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious dnig. Prico, CO oenta.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
highest of alt in leavening
Strength. li,S. aovsrnmMt Report

hurried.
COWINd-HMITII-- the residence of

the Kroom'a parents oil Hlxlh sheet,
Vciiiitdev evi iiiiiK, AiiKiit2', 1H07,

!W. T'iiii K. CowIok. Jr., and Miss
Amy J, Hiniih, of Hilverlon, Kev. A.
J. MonlKomery ollli'laliiiK.
The wuddiiiK was a very quiet onn,

only Iminediato rehilivea helnu prewnt,
The hrlrie ia the handsome youiiKeat
daiiKhler of Mr. and Mrs, Kolomoii

Kinilh, of Kilvorton, and was prettily at-

tired In white oiK'iiidlii. The groom is
the youngest son of Mr, uml Mrs. T. F.
('owing, and mananer ol the Western
Colon Teh-grap- ofllc In this city, and
held In IiIkIi eHteein for his many ster-

ling qualities,
The house was handsomely decorated

for the . After the ceremony
the company sat down to a bountiful
wedding dinner. The newly wedded
couple will make their home with the
groom' parents for the piesent.
IIOItXI(J-KAI10UltKK-- In this city on

Saturday, AugtlHt 21, 1H!)7. in the
ollhe of tlio olllciatiliK juMice, C.
Hchuehel, Mia Mary Ann Kahourek
to Peter llormg.
The bride la the accomplished daugh-

ter of old ar.d highly respected pioneer
residents ol Mackshurg and the groom
Is an eneructic young man of Hun set ad-

dition, where he ha a nice houae fitted
up for hi bride.

Ite solutions,

Resolutions of resect In behalf ol

brother Charle Chase, a ineinber of
Harding grange, P. of II., Xo. 122, who
died August 1, 1807.

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme
Kuler of the Universe to remove from
our mldat by death brother Chas, Chase,
therefore, be it

Keaol red, That In I1I1 death Harding
grange, P. of II., No. 122, has lost a

menilx-r- , the family an airection-at- e

son and brother, and the commuity a
resiaM'led citiien.

Itenolved, That the grange tender Ita
sincere und fralemal sympathy to the
heieaved family.

Kesolved, That our charier lie dracd
in mourning for 30 days, and that a copy
of lhee resolutions be sent to the be-

reaved family, to the North Paciltc Far-

mer of Portland and the press of the
county for publication ; and that a page
in the records of the grange be set aoart
with these resolutions iiim ritwd thereon.

Matilda Uv.kd,

J. Kihciikm,
J. Kow AN,

Committee.

Ilesotiitlona of ('ouiloleura.
Whereaa, Through the iiniuutsble taws'

of an Allwise Piovideti.e.Hrj, F.. K. Wil-

liams and hi wife, Klizahcllt Williams,
have sutlered the hs of their Infant son,
whose taking away calls for the deepest
regret, therefore lm il

Resolved, That Willamette FallsCsmp,
No 14H, Woodmen of the World, extend
to I he sorrowing parents their moid sin- -

ceresytnpathy and condolence.
L. L. Pickkns,
C. M. Hacok,
II. A. PlTTKNOKH,

Committee.

Whereas, Through the immutable laws
of an Allwise Piovidence Pro. W. A.

Hewitt and hia wile have sullVred the
loss of their child, whose taking away
calla for the deepest regret, therefore be
it

Iicsolovel, That Willamette Falls
camp No. 148 Woodmen of Ihe World ex
tend to the sorrowing patents their mosl
sincere sympathy and condolence.

L. L.
C. M. Hacon,
II. A. PlTTKNUKH,

t'ommittee.

tiniie Where the Wonilhlne Tn lnelh.
Oeorgu Whitney and Frank Caiopan,

who came to Oregon City a few months
ago and engaged in the harness business
under the style of tlio Oregon Harness
Company, have folded their tools and
silently stole away. Their business
evidently did not pay and in order to
escape paying the bills contracted
throughout Ihe city, they carted off
most of their stock sometime Tuesday
night and gave a bill of Bale to Kd
Walker for the remainder, who they
owed for labor in the ahop. Walker
disposed of the stuff to C. A. Willey,
who hauled It over to his place of busi-
ness Thursday morning. Whitney and
family took the 10:30 cur Wednesday
night for Portland.

Something to Kunw.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system toa health,
vigor ia liloctrlo Hitters. This medicine
ia purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric Bitters
improves the appetite, aids digestion,
and Is pronounced by those who have
tried It as the very best blood purifier
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c

and $1.00 per bottle at Charman & Co's
drug store.

For Sale Cheap.
A good gentle buggy mare 10 years old

perfectly sound weighs lOOOlt. Enquire
Postmaster, Milwaukee Ore.

Wall Paper.
Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. llol man's, Seventh street, near
Main. tf.

A RECOLLECTION.

It was Imlmwl s rfi't ilny.
I scarca riK'Hll tlm wnHtliitr,

Hut iiiitiiinn ml in sml llixmi of Hay
Heem riilriKlml tli'T" tiKtlnr.

Tlii'n iiittlooy inailu sweet tli luiura,
I'M'h ri'IiIiiiiiki wan a ImIIuiI,

The ruelis were Jewi-lx- , wee-I- wnrs (Imrers,
When Mary driwwxl Ihn uilwl.

Ko vernal wen wliowi llani'.lHlimeiit
Will welniiimly lnit us

Can liavo tlio nullum Ion lent
lly Dint Ninnll aiirlg of IMtwa,

Aw vainly nnml mualrlaiis toll
Krom hIhkk r f"i 11I wnitun

Fur Ioiiiii Ilka iIiiimi with which the oil
(ma lollnrlii from Die lluon,

Blrnritfn how tlinwi mnrehant I'luiinlxts mar
Kiw'li orn'fl sllurln wirorl

How taali'liMi l Ihn vlwKarl
How dull th M'iar'a llavorl

Oftlliuea when uleruur mixxlit are plannad
1'hoMi meiiiorlui) ramiM iiremlng

Tliat wtliwl (lay, Ihn unl'V' anil
Tb girt who mailn Ihn lni.

Wsnhlngton Htar.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

A Meeting- - With a llrartod Woman
llarktid by a fermlou Do.

"At the foot of the stair in the front
hall of a farmhouse one night," said
the retired burglar, "I stumbled over
something soft that turned oat to be a
feather bed. If I had had a grain of
sense at all, I should have munitioned
something from that, but I didn't. It
looked aa though it had been just tarn-ble- d

down stairs and left there to be
carried off in the morning, and I let it
go at that and stepped into it and over
it to the first step of the stuiri and ou
op.

"Stepping op on the fourth step, I
kicked against a string stretohed across
the stairs and broke it. That made cue
suspicion, but I never connected the
feather bed at the foot of the stair
with it I looked op. I expected it to be
connected with something there. And
it was, and it was coming down the
stair at 111 e and filling tip the whole
stairway. It wa a big feather bed.
Even then I didn't see thut the one
coming down had anything to do with
the one down ou the floor, and at the
same time I couldn't understand why
anybody should roll anything like a
feather bed dowu on anybody bnlky,
to bo sure, but so light thut it was au
easy thing to stop.

"I pot up tuy bunds to stop this one,
but might just as well havo tried to
stop a mountain. It was soft aud
squashy on tho outside, bnt it weighed
a ton. It just bowled me right over
buckwurri, aud I full on tho other feath-
er bed at the foot of the stairs. Tbeu
I beguu to understand what that 0110

was for. It wa to save tho boucsof the
tuuu thut wa tumbled over by the ava-
lanche bed.

"I lay there nearly smothered by the
bed on top aud working out from under
it gradually.

'"I hope you are not butt?' I heard
sonifcbody say from over the railing
along the hall up stairs, and 1 (aid,
'Ko, ma'am,' because it was a female'
voice, and I atu always polite to the
ladies, 'but would you miud telling me
what's iusido the 0110 that came dowu?'

"'Oh,' she said, 'it's the summer
range, with tho flutirou inside. Cau
you lift it off, or shall I let tho dog
come down and help yon?'

"Aud with that I heard a dog scratch-
ing up stairs. I supposed it started him
up to bear himself ipokeu of, aud I
judged from tho sound of bis cluws ou
the carpet that bo must huve been about
the size of a tiger aud of about tbesume
kind of disposition.

" 'No,' I says, 'I can get clear of it.'
Aud I did and stood tip in the hall.

" 'You wou't curry off tho other one,
will you?' she said.

"Aud hruriug the dog still scratch-
ing up stairs, I auid, 'No, I won't'
Aud I didn't. The lady appeared to he
gentle hearted enough, hut I knew you
couldn't trust tho dog." New York
tsuu.

Enrrgy From Toloanlo lli'mt.
The energy stored iu tho coul beds

bus rightly been referred buck to the
sun, and it ia 110 doubt to the same
source thut we should ultimately attrib-
ute the heat developed at great depths
below tlio surface of tho earth. While
it is believed that 110 pructicul attempts
to utilize this subterranean heat have
yet been carried into effect, there ap-

pears to be uo good reason why the at-

tempt should not bo made, especially iu
volcnnio regions, where quite high tem-
peratures should be revealed at moder-
ate depths.

In a Colorado mining town au inter
cstiug combiuutiou was recently ob-

served which a little ingenuity mipht
have converted into a considerable
source of power. Within 20 f oet of each
other were two springs, oue of a tem-
perature of nearly 300 degrees F. aud
the otiier uot over 60, the flow of each
boiug very uniform and the temperature
quite coustant The theoretical efficiency
might readily be determined from the
well known law of thermodynamics,aud
the use of one streum to vaporize aud
the other to condense some volatile
liquid, such as ammonia or bisulphide
of carbon, might euable a fair percen-
tage of the energy to be utilized which
ia now runuiug to waste. Cussier's
Magazine.

She Had a Reason.
"I don't believe Salliecan know that

ficb old Browu or she'd never marry
him in spite of all bis money. "

"Why uot?"
"He has such a violent temper."
"Oh, that's all right. That's why

she has been giving so much time to
gymnasium work lately. " Chicago
Post

Strips
their
is ,

glep
prr,
tint,
a vcn .

opcnrred centuries ago, and
ti was jnst as disastrous as

o presout dny work strug-vcu- r

1329, says an old pa-o- f

brassworknrs was ini-- .
.viiu, Silcsiu, which lasted

ft. ,' itzrrland, ha the
cl)ii: !ii)ii t;.)j;:si.i :i u of the world.
It is tlirpp-quiirti:i- of u mile long and
has bee u descended iu u whia of 71 seo-o- n

ds. ,

DEBILITY
To thoMO who suffer pain the Joy of

relief !.i Indescribable. Debility or
nervous prostration cause all the In-

conveniences of nnin, though not Its
kharpneaa. It Is a later stage of diaeaae.

I'uins and debility are symptoms of a
deranged condition of the kidneys.
Both will disappear when the kidneys
are made to act ritfht, not before. Dis
eased or Inactive kidneys can be

CURED
I have ued five boxes of your 8 para-

gon Kidney Pills and thev have strength
ened me wonderfully. The last doctor
told me mv kidney were in a partially
paralyzed condition which was the cause
of my nervous debility not being cured
I advise everybody having any nervous
or kidney trouble to use llohhs Kparagus
Kidney Pill. Jon G. Wfciss.

Kpringoale, Pa.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

HOIH1S REMKDY CO.. Pbopriktoiui, Chicao
ir. HohU I'tlli V;r Sfil in OIlKOON, CITY.

IvntablUhed

CJ. El Hill
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Exppe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

INDEPENDENT
New York

Tiik I.ndepkNdkNT for 49 years has
been the lead'ng religious-literar- y news-
paper of Hie world.

It has new, distinctive) and attractive
features, making it a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
worthy the patronage of all thinking, In-

telligent people.
Its name indicates Its character. It is

independent. Religiously it is undenom-
inational. Politically, it maintains the
honor of the country, the integrity of our
currency, the supremacy of law, and the
right of poor and rich alike.

For Intelligent People
Everywhere

It provides instruction, entertainment
and stntlsempnt for all the members of
intelligent households.

Important Features
It has aside from if liferarv features

special departments edited by the best
wrileis, thinkers and specialists, some of
tlinn of surpassing interest to a e

few. others important and val-
uable intellectually. These departments
are Science, Music, Fine Arts, Sanitary,
Missions, Religions, Intelligence, Biblical
Uusearch, Sunday-School- , Financial,
Insurance, Work Indoors and Out, Puz-
zles, Book Reviews and Literarv NoteB.

Survey of the World
Every week the notable events occur.

ring the world over are placed clearly
before the reader. No one person has
time to read all of the current publica-
tions, foreign and domestic; but every
one wants to know the events happening
in the whole woi Id, which ueonle think
about and talk about. The survey of the
World gives each week the gist of im-
portant eventa for the current week.
It is really one of the most valuable and
important features of any periodical.

Subscription, $3.00 a Year; or at
rate for any part of the year.

" Trial Trip," One Month 25c.
Specimen Copies Free.

that

THE INDEPENDENT
130 Pulton Street, fcu Yonk City

popUUft fJlEWfJE

News Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec-
tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,

Hygiene, Health.

Formerly BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Contains a larire number of Short
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articles, that can bo annrtwiat- -
ed and enjoyed by any intelligent read-
er, eventhough he knew little or nothing
of Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 10 cents. $1.00 per ear

Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper in the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

BENJ. LILLARD, New York. Date.

:$i.oo

FOR

1

The Marketing Point

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of the East aro noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-
boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to tho population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY-- .
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized road3
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of
this county to share in the profitable mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

of the Farmer

.......;.;..;.
SI. 00 --the SI. 00:

j WEEI(LY IlfTEI OCEAtf. 1

t The Qreatest Republican Paper of the West I
. TTi the most tUlwait and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- -

A hshed today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-- J
2 ports of all political affairs.

The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the New
ana tne Best of Current Literature.

It is Morally Clean, and as a Famrly Paper is Without a Peer.

its Literary Columns are equal
to of the best
Its Youth's is the
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the Newi ol the Knilro World and gives
the beat and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. lh'"i" Oo,, a'es twi-lv- n parr of readinx matter each week
and being puhlMhed la hiraco is better adapted to ihe needs ot
the people west ot the Alleghany Mountains tban any other paper.

ggjgAP.N E DOLL E AR

The Daily and Sunday Edl- -

tlons of The Inter Ocean are
: the best of their kind

i Price of Dully by m.ll
I PrU'e of Sunday by mail . . .

Daily and Sunday by mall..

A GREAT MAGAZINE

3

magazines.
Department

AJFPFRJf $1.00:

.14.00 per year

.J2.00 per year
.tfi.00 per year

- ... s

OFFER.

3
FOR

1

The regular subscription price of

"Demorest's Maeailne," ( We will send all three to
"Judge's Library," and i0" for one year for 9 2
"Funny Pictures" is $3.30) or 6 months fr 81.

" DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE" is by far the best family magazine published;
there is none of our monthlies in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure
and profit, fashion and literature are so fully presented as in Demorest's.
There ia in fact, no publication pretending to a similar scope and purpose
which can compare with it. Every number contains a free pattern coupon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a monthly magazine of fun, filled with illustrations
in cancataie and lepleted with wit and humor. Its contributors are the
best of American wits and illustrators.

" FUNNY PICTURES" is another humorous monthly; there is a laugh ia
every line of it.

All thiee of these magazines are handsomely gotten up. You should not
miss tliis chance to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.

Demorest Publishing Co., 1 10 Fifth Avenue, New York.
For the enclosed $2 00 please send Demorest's Family Msgazine. Judge's

library (a magazine of fun), and Funny Pictures for one year as per your offer.

Name.

five

those

PoBt-offic-

State.


